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d to infectElephant foot yam (Amorphophallus paeoniifolius (Dennst.) Nicolson) belonging to the family Ara
edible tropical tuber crop. The plant is of South East Asian origin and is cultivated in India,
Philippines,Madagascar and Sri Lanka (Bogner et al., 1985). Due to its export value, high production
farm income, nutritional and medicinal values; the plant has attained the status of cash crop (M
2001, 2002). Among the various diseases affecting this crop, mosaic disease caused by Dasheen mo
(DsMV) is the most devastating. DsMV belonging to Potyviridae family was ﬁrst reported in A. pae
by Pandit et al. (2001). The symptoms range frommildmosaic, leaf puckering, yellowing of leaves, sh
and severe leaf deformation. Khan et al. (2006) reported 24–88%mosaic incidencewith amaximum
up to 38% fromelephant foot yamgrowing areas in India. In addition to A. paeoniifolius, DsMV is foun
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a wide variety of cultivated aroids and ornamental plants like Caladium, Dieffenbachia, and Zantedeschia
worldwide (Zettler et al., 1970). As the disease incidence aswell as severity are rapidly increasing in elephant
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2 S. Kamala et al. / Virology Reports 5 (2015) 1–9foot yams and other aroids, it is essential to understand the viral diversity to device effective man
strategies. Precise control measures to prevent disease spread and/or virus introduction can be d
only if accurate PCR-based detection methods based on the conserved regions of the viral gen
available.
DsMV is a single stranded positive sense potyvirus. It is transmitted via vegetative propagation a
several aphid species, includingMyzus persicae andAphis gossypii in a non-persistentmanner. TheRNA
is infectious and serves as both the genome and viral messenger RNA. The RNA of DsMV is polya
(polyA) at 3′ end, the so called poly-A tail similar to cellular mRNA. Partial genome sequences in t
of DsMV, particularly involving the NIb, CP and 3′ UTR, from Colocasia, Xanthosoma, Zantede
Amorphophallus, have been determined (Pappu et al., 1994; Babu et al., 2010, 2011; Reyes et al., 20
et al., 2001). There is a single report on the determination of complete genome sequence of DsMV
Zantedeschia from China (Chen et al., 2001). Although partial sequence information on the 3′ end
infecting elephant foot yam has been reported, this is the ﬁrst report on the complete genome se
the virus in this plant. The primers designed based on the published sequences could not amplify
from most of the apparently healthy, ELISA positive samples, suggesting its diversity and a novel
to unravel the same.
Sequence determination of virus genomes through amplicon sequencing is not foolproof becau
highly evolving nature (Clem et al., 2007). In contrast, next generation sequencing permits an unbi
of the total viral population present in an infected sample. Whole transcriptome sequencing, which
next-generation sequencing technologies for sequencing of complementary DNAs (cDNAs), is an
method for massive parallel sequencing of total RNA present in a sample at higher resolution th
sequencing and microarray based methods (Wang et al., 2009; DeBoever et al., 2013). Replication o
sense RNA viruses generally takes place in the cytoplasm of infected cells and thus the cellular poo
the RNA of infecting viruses either intact or in the degraded form due to post-transcriptional gene
Thus through whole RNA sequencing, the sequence of RNA viruses can be obtained along with the
scriptome sequences. Previous reports that relied on computational subtraction of host trans
sequences have been advanced with methods not requiring host sequence ﬁltration (Kreuze et
The reads obtained from the next generation sequencing are aligned to viral database and the
transcripts/reads are assembled to a reference viral genome in order to construct a whole genom
the pathogen. In the present study, the whole transcriptome sequencing of diseased elephant foo
been utilized to obtain the whole genome sequence of DsMV, the pathogen of interest.
2. Results and discussion
Mass virus indexing with ELISA followed by sensitive detection using RT-PCR was found to be r
identifying DsMV infected samples of A. paeoniifolius. Earlier reports also support ELISA as a serologi
od for the large-scale qualitative or quantitative diagnosis of plant viral diseases (Clark and Ada
Flegg and Clark, 1979). The ELISA results suggested that the symptom severity and the absorban
value, an indirect measure of virus load, did not correlate. The non-symptomatic samples at time
absorbance value higher than that of the symptomatic samples. RT-PCR also conﬁrmed the above ob
by giving positive results irrespective of the presence/absence of symptom. The use of RT-PCR in p
detection increases the sensitivity and accuracy of the diagnosis (Hsu et al., 2005; Wetzel et
Rowhani et al., 1995; Thomson and Dietzgen, 1995). The samples which gave an A405 of N3.5 w
and a conﬁrmation band with RT-PCR were sorted out. Three such positive samples along wit
virus free samples were subjected to whole transcriptome sequencing to get reliable results.
A total of ~25–37 million reads of length 100 bp were generated in the total transcriptome sequ
A. paeoniifolius. On SOAP-denovo assembly, ~7500–25,000 contigs were generated and the number
generated varied in each sample. The transcripts were clustered using a cut-off of 95% identity w
program. The contigs on assembly to the reference sequence yielded whole genome of DsMV.
which corresponded to DsMV genomewere 4–10%. Only the overlapping contigs assembling to the
genome were selected in order to avoid chances of getting mosaic sequence of other putative DsM
present in the sample. From the observations on contigs that assembled to the reference genome
inferred that there were variants within the sample and between the samples, supporting the putative mixed
infection of single sample with different DsMV isolates. The variations in the nucleotide composition of the
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3S. Kamala et al. / Virology Reports 5 (2015) 1–9contigs (involved in the assembly) were high between the three samples than within the samples.
for further analysis, primers were designed based on those contigs that were conservedwithin thre
and absent from thehealthy one. The assembled sequence,when subjected to BLASTn, tBLASTx and c
domain search at NCBI clearly established it as DsMV. Many viruses were characterized previously u
sequencing of host samples (Kreuze et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2011; Adams et al., 2013; Barba et al., 2
sequence particularly the coding region was further conﬁrmed by amplifying and sequencing variou
of DsMV using newly designed primers. The genome (9990 bases, excluding poly-A tail) consisted o
uninterrupted ORF from 167 to 9754 bases starting with AUG codon at nucleotides 167–169 and ter
with UAA at nucleotides 9752–9754. The bases 1–166 and 9755–10,024 constituted the 5′ and 3′ U
nucleotides located at 167–1303 (P1), 1304–2680 (HC-Pro), 2681–3727 (P3), 3728–388
3884–5806 (CI), 5807–5932 (6K2), 5933–6520 (NIa–VPg), 6521–7252 (NIa–Pro), 7253–8890 (
8891–9751 (CP) constituted the genes. The annotated nucleotide sequence for complete genome
infecting elephant foot yam (India) was deposited in Genbank, NCBI with accession number KJ786
sequence exhibited 83% identity on BLASTn and 89% identity on BLASTp with DsMV reference
Upon translation, theORF yielded a polyprotein of 3195 amino acids. The polyprotein presented all th
ed conservedmotifs such as GWSG— putative active site of serine protease at positions 335–338, CC
associated with aphid transmission (at 677–679 and 695–697 respectively), proteinase motiFig. 1. Phylogram of DsMV, India (KJ786965) with some selected potyviruses. The evolutionary history was inferred by using the
Maximum Likelihood method based on the Tamura–Nei model in MEGA. The phylogeny was tested using the bootstrap method with
1000 replications. The percentage of trees in which the associated taxa clustered together is shown next to the branches. The tree is
drawn to scale, with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site.
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic analysis of CP region of DsMV. Maximum Likelihood tree was constructed, using an alignment of 41 sequences from
the CP region of the DsMV genome, with 500 bootstrap replications. Konjac mosaic viruswas used to form an outgroup.
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727–730, NTP binding motif GAVGSSGKS at positions 1326–1333, the proteinase active site motif GECG of
NIa–Pro at 2267–2270, GNNSGQPSTVVDNTX30GDD — active site of RNA dependent RNA polymerase (NIb)
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5S. Kamala et al. / Virology Reports 5 (2015) 1–9at 2668–2714 and a DAG motif (Asp-Ala-Gly) near the N-terminus of the CP for aphid transm
2883–2885. The proteolytic cleavage junctions of P1/HC-Pro (IVQY*AK), HC-Pro/P3 (YRVG*GE
(VEVQ*AK), 6K1/CI (VRIQ*SLD), CI/6K2 (VQFQ*NK), 6K2/NIa-VPg (VTAQ*GK), NIa-VPg/Pro (VA
Pro/NIb (VQLQ*GF) and NIb/CP (VVLQ*AD) were found at amino acid positions starting 382, 8
1238, 1872, 1925, 2115, 2358 and 2874 respectively. The ﬁndings show good correlation with th
on DsMV reported fromChina except for some amino acid positions (Chen et al., 2001). The Pretty In
Potyviridae ORF (pipo) starting with conserved motif GAAAAAA was identiﬁed within the P3 cistro
3155–3438 (94 codons; +2 reading frame relative to polyprotein) of DsMV. This overlapping pote
has been reported as a characteristic of potyviruses (Chung et al., 2008).
Phylogenetic analysis with selected fully-sequenced species in the genus potyvirus placed DsM
within the subgroup that includes DsMV infecting Zantedeschia aethiopica (China), Soybean mo
(SMV), Zucchini yellow mosaic virus (ZYMV), Bean common necrosis virus (BCMNV) and others
DsMV reported fromChina has also groupedwith similar potyviruses (Chen et al., 2001). The protein
ison studies on the CPwith other reportedDsMV isolates showed percent amino acid identity of ≥90
value of b10–20 irrespective of the geographic source. As evident from phylogenetic analysis based
region, the grouping of the virus was not dependent on the geographical distribution or source
(Fig. 2). All the sequence analyses with other DsMV isolates were limited to the 3′ region because
sequence information was available for this region only in public database. Sequence identity ma
region of the virus suggested that the variations were more pronounced in the NIb followed by
UTR (Table 2). The length and genome composition of these regionswere not related to the host or t
region supporting the earlier reports (Pappu et al., 1994; Chen et al., 2001). No potent recombinat
was detected in any of these 3′ regions when analyzed with other DsMV isolates. However, recom
analysis with potyviruses detected ﬁve potent events towards the 5′ end (Table 3). The events were
in one or more of the recombination detection programs used for the analysis. The ﬁrst four recom
events involved phylogenetically related potyviruses like DsMV (China), Passion fruit woodiness viru
Watermelon mosaic virus (WMV), Banana bract mosaic virus (BBMV) as major parents while the ﬁft
evolutionarily distant Sweet potato feathery mottle virus (SPFMV) as major parent. In the entire
least one of the parents either major or minor was phylogenetically related. The recombination ana
Table 1
Primers designed based on the assembled sequence to amplify DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius.
Primer name Sequence Ampliﬁed region
DMVA-F CTTGCAATCAGCATTCCGCC 66–646
DMVA-R CCTGCCACGCACAAGTTTAG
DMV1-F ACCGCACTTTAGAAGCCACA 95–1375
DMV1-R CCTGTGAATACTTCCCGCCA
DMV2-F ARTTTTCTCYGGGRTRAYGC 1284–2539
DMV2-R CTGGGTARYTCDGCRTTRCG
DMV3-F TGGTGCGTGATAGRTTGGTV 2422–3666
DMV3-R CRAGCTGCYTYTCAAAYTCA
DMV4-F TCDCTAACCTTGCAGCAGAA 3213–4510
DMV4-R GGGGGNGTTGCTGACACNTT
DMV5-F AATWCGTGGTGCNGTSGGKT 4136–5394
DMV5-R GTGTGTCTGGTATDCCYCKH
DMV6-F RATTCAGAGGYTVGGGCGNG 4937–6226
DMV6-R TCCGCTCGBGGRTTTTCATC
DMV7-F CGWAARCTTGGGCGVGAGAT 6000–7204
DMV7-R DTCHTYTGYDGGYTGRTCAT
DMV8-F TGBATGRTGDGGACAAACTT 6857–8094
DMV8-R TCWCCRASCCACCAYTCTTC
DMV9-F ACYGCMGCTCCTCTTGACAC 7819–9069
DMV9-R AGGTACAGADTAAGTKCCRC
DMV10-F GTGCGAMCTTCAVCGBTATT 8740–9967
DMV10-R YATGGCGCACTTACGGTCTG
substantiated by phylogeny and the sequence identity matrix. Recombination has played an important role
in the evolutionary history of many potyviruses like Yam mosaic virus (YMV), Potato virus Y (PVY), Yam mild
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Table 2
Sequence identity matrix of 3′ region of DsMV infecting A. paeoniifolius (India).
Accession no. Host Region Nuclear
inclusion b (NIb)
Coat protein (CP) 3′ untranslated
region (3′ UTR)
nt aa nt aa nt
KJ786965 A. paeoniifolius India ID ID ID ID ID
AJ298033 Zantedeschia aethiopica China 0.79 0.875 0.807 0.807 0.816
AF048981 Caladium spp. Florida 0.775 0.869 0.835 0.809 0.834
EF199550 A. riveiri China 0.352 0.308 0.798 0.808 0.892
DQ925465 Colocasia esculenta Vietnam 0.31 0.297 0.782 0.791 0.829
DQ925464 C. esculenta Vietnam 0.305 0.292 0.73 0.728 0.822
AJ298034 Z. aethiopica China 0.317 0.321 0.797 0.813 0.87
AF169832 Aroid Taiwan 0.323 0.317 0.744 0.765 0.825
AJ628756 Pinellia ternata China 0.289 0.297 0.733 0.794 0.607
DQ925466 Typhonium trilobatum Vietnam 0.277 0.306 0.781 0.796 0.814
AY994105 Taro New Zealand 0.282 0.237 0.764 0.831 0.728
AY994104 Taro New Zealand 0.315 0.283 0.729 0.786 0.739
AM910398 Cocoyam China – – 0.766 0.793 0.83
DMU00122 C. esculenta Florida – – 0.757 0.781 0.792
AJ298035 C. esculenta Japan – – 0.768 0.787 0.911
AJ298036 C. esculenta Japan – – 0.799 0.806 0.915
DMU08124 C. esculenta Florida – – 0.789 0.81 0.803
HQ207529 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.821 0.803 0.585
FJ160764 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.835 0.819 0.75
HQ207530 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.809 0.788 0.548
AJ305434 Dioscorea spp. UK – – 0.428 0.479 0.594
EU375290 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.438 0.489 0.553
AM910407 Cocoyam Nicaragua – – 0.747 0.757 –
AM910406 Cocoyam Nicaragua – – 0.749 0.76 –
AM910405 Cocoyam Nicaragua – – 0.748 0.757 –
JN692173 Taro China – – 0.747 0.766 –
AM910401 Cocoyam Nicaragua – – 0.771 0.793 –
AM910399 Cocoyam Nicaragua – – 0.773 0.793 –
AM910402 Cocoyam Nicaragua – – 0.815 0.824 –
HQ207540 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.743 0.704 –
HQ207531 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.801 0.801 –
HQ207537 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.698 0.732 –
HQ207536 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.705 0.728 –
HQ207534 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.717 0.746 –
HQ207539 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.681 0.687 –
HQ207538 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.667 0.688 –
HQ207542 Xanthosoma sagittifolium India – – 0.673 0.648 –
HQ207535 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.717 0.755 –
EU420058 P. tuberifera China – – 0.743 0.777 –
HQ207532 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.73 0.722 –
HQ207533 A. paeoniifolius India – – 0.691 0.709 –
S66478 – Florida – – – – 0.787
a nt— nucleotide, aa— amino acid.
6 S. Kamala et al. / Virology Reports 5 (2015) 1–9mosaic virus (YMMV), Turnip mosaic virus (TuMV), Plum pox virus (PPV), WMV and Lettuce mo
(LMV) and also between closely related species such as BCMNV and Bean Common Mosaic Viru
(Bousalem et al., 2000; Glais et al., 2002; Bousalem et al., 2003; Ohshima et al., 2002; Tan et al., 20
et al., 2004; Moreno et al., 2004; Krause-Sakate et al., 2004; Larsen et al., 2005). Such recombination
viruses, thoughwith signiﬁcant variation in the frequency depending on the species, may outline gen
sity in a variety of positive sense RNA viruses andmay lead to the evolution ofmore virulent strains or
species (Glais et al., 2002; Worobey and Holmes, 1999; Desbiez and Lecoq, 2004).
Whole transcriptome sequencing proved to be a valuable technique in mining as well as comple
terization of DsMV, an RNA virus. The study reveals the need of preliminary screening of the samp
presence of virus so that the complete virus genomemining can be accomplished alongwith the transcriptome.
Many sequences showing identity with RNA viruses other than DsMV (BCMNV, Cowpea aphid-borne mosaic
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Table 3
Recombination events detected in DsMV, India (KJ786965).
Event Major
parent
Minor
parent
Position RDP GENECONV BootScan MaxChi SiScan Recombinant
score
Average P-value
1 DsMV
China
PSbMV 1/723 – – – 3.400 ×
10−04
7.255 ×
10−15
0.399
2 PWV KoMV 845/1116 1.270 ×
10−06
7.702 ×
10−06
5.396 ×
10−09
4.058 ×
10−01
3.661 ×
10−06
0.450
3 WMV DsMV China 1170/1859 – 1.402 ×
10−14
1.317 ×
10−05
2.137 ×
10−09
– 0.379
4 BBMV PRSV 3838/4150 3.543 ×
10−03
– 3.597 ×
10−04
– – 0.555
5 SPFMV BCMNV 4902–5022 – – – 6.405 ×
10−03
8.810 ×
10−04
0.472
b DsMV China — Dasheen mosaic virus (AJ298033), PSbMV — Pea seed-borne mosaic virus (X89997), PWV— Passion fruit woodiness virus
(HQ122652), KoMV— Konjac mosaic virus (AB219545), WMV—Watermelonmosaic virus (JF273467), BBMV— Banana bract mosaic virus
(HM131454), PRSV— Papaya ringspot virus (KF734962), SPFMV— Sweet potato featherymottle virus (FJ155666), andBCMNV— Bean com-
mon mosaic necrosis virus (HQ229993).
7S. Kamala et al. / Virology Reports 5 (2015) 1–9virus, Calla lily latent virus, SMV, Sunﬂower chlorotic mottle virus, WMV, Yam bean mosaic virus, ZYMV
vein mosaic virus, Apium virus, East Asian passiﬂora virus, Lupine mosaic virus, TuMV, Tobacco vein
virus, SPFMV, PPV, Telosmamosaic virus, Fritillary virus and Papaya ringspot virus) as well as supposed
scriptome sequences were also obtained (data unpublished). The primers derived in this study fro
genome sequence can be used to determine the complete sequence of various DsMV isolates infe
plant from various geographic regions, thus pave way to understand the diversity of this virus. A
from recent studies, the virus diversity is crucial for adaptive evolution and the pathogenicity (Vign
2006; Sztuba-Solińska et al., 2011). The technique of transcriptome proﬁling can be extended to ch
viral population, particularly of much use in the case of highly evolving or diverse viruses.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Plant material and DsMV indexing
Leaf samples of elephant foot yam were collected from Kerala state, India. Indexing
samples of A. paeoniifolius was done using Double Antibody Sandwich Enzyme Linked Immuno
Assay (DAS-ELISA)with DsMV speciﬁc antisera (Clark and Adams, 1977). The samplewas considere
for DsMV if the absorbance value was 3 times more than that of a healthy control. Reverse Trans
Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) was followed for random samples which were positive with
further conﬁrmation. RNAwas extracted from the leaf samples of A. paeoniifoliuswith CTAB buffer a
izedwith Lithium chloride. The ﬁrst strand cDNA synthesized using AMV-reverse transcriptasewas
with DsMV CP speciﬁc primers by incubating at 94 °C for 2min followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 1m
for 1 min and 72 °C for 1 min, ﬁnal extension of 10 min (Babu et al., 2011). The samples of A. pae
found heavily infected based on ELISA/RT-PCR results were sorted out and subjected to whole trans
sequencing. The leaf samples of virus free in vitro plants of A. paeoniifolius (obtained from tip of late
explant) maintained in our plant tissue culture lab were used as healthy control.
3.2. Whole transcriptome sequencing
Total RNA of leaf samples of A. paeoniifoliuswas extracted using a Qiagen Plant kit. The RNA conc
and purity of sampleswere estimated using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer. cDNA library for sequen
constructed according to the Illumina TruSeq RNA library protocol. Paired-end sequencing of the tr
was done using an Illumina GAII analyzer and the contigs were generated with SOAP-denovo-t
The sequencing facility at Genotypic Technology Pvt. Ltd, Bengaluru, India was utilized for this pur
contigs were subjected to BLAST against viral database followed by assembly to the reference genome
sequence of DsMV (NC_003537) available at NCBI using the software CLC Main Workbench version 7
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3.3. Primer designing, sequencing and analysis of DsMV
Eleven sets of primers to amplify the overlapping fragments of DsMVwere designed using Prime
ware based on the assembled sequence of the virus (Table 1). Because of the lack of suitable prime
plify extreme 5′ and 3′ ends as the regions are AT rich, the primers amplifying regions from 6
were used in the present study. The bandswere eluted and sequenced for further conﬁrmation. The c
motifs as well as the proteolytic cleavage sites in the polyprotein were inferred, and comparedwith
and some selected potyviruses usingCLCmainworkbench 7. Phylogenetic analysis of our sequencew
relevant potyviruses was inferred using theMaximum Likelihoodmethod based on the Tamura–Ne
MEGA version 6 (Tamura and Nei, 1993; Tamura et al., 2013). The sequences of NIb, CP and 3′ UT
were analyzed separately by aligning with other DsMV sequences available at NCBI using MUSCL
2004). The phylogenetic analysis of the CP region was done using the Maximum Likelihood metho
quence identity matrix of the 3′ regions was prepared using BioEdit sequence alignment editor (H
Recombination analysis of our viral sequence with different DsMV isolates as well as with some
potyviruses was carried out in order to determine the genetic relationship, using different metho
Recombination detection program in RDP4 Beta 4.36 (Martin et al., 2010). To further conﬁrm the
the predictions by RDP, phylogenetic analysis of the aligned sequences at the predicted recombination
was performed.
Genbank accession number
KJ786965
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